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i n . 
When Mr. Maguire Informed Mr. 

O'Bourke that on second consideration 
he had decided the men on the Victor 
building should have a half holiday, 
Mr. O'Rourke was only slightly sur
prised, but when he got down to 271 
Broadway and there notified the pa
tient and faithful Johnnie Gavigan 
that he should have a half holiday 
Johnnie was startled. 

"Gavigan, what time does that pa
rade start and where from?" 

"It starts," said the bewildered, 
elated Johnnie, "at 2:30 from Madison 
square." 

"Hum! V\*ell, good morning, Gavi
gan, and a pleasant day to you." 

Johnnie went off In a half dazed 
way. "There's something either wrong 
with me or with Mr. Maguire," John
nie said to himself, "and I'm half 
afraid it's with Mr. Maguire." 

And when, three hours after, John
nie, In one of the few lucid Intervals 
he had on horseback (for the honor of 
riding a horse once a year far exceed
ed the pleasure in poor Johnnie's cane) 
noticed on the fringe of the procession 
Myles Majnilre decorated with a great 
green sash, Johnnie only Just escaped 
losing altogether his normally elusive 
seat 

Yes; Myles Mngulre. contractor and 
builder, for the first time in his thirty-
seven years' sojourn in America, had 
come to Join in this procession of "out 
of works, lazy illvils nud tomfools." 
He had tried to drop casually Into the 
ranks ut the first convenient oppor
tunity, but a mounted niarshn' ordered 
bim "Lack to the divil out of that an' 

salt out of ye! But, Myles, aon t ye 
miud I did knock the eonsait clane out 
of ye? Ye mind how I doubled ye over 
the stone dltcb an' pounded ye till ye 
called 'Marcy? " 

"But, begging your pardon. Jalmie. 
your mlmory's slightly at fault. You 
mind it was me that doubled you over 
the ditch and ludhered you tin you 
shouted 'Marcy?"' 

"Myles Maguire," said Jaimle feel 
ingly, "I'm ashamed of ye." 

"Long Jaimie Haraghey," Myles said 
—"no, but I'm heartily ashamed of 
yoa." 
' "Fm very sorry Indeed that ye force 
It out of me; but, Misther Maguire, I 
must say j e're a liar." 

"Mr. Haraghey." said Mr. Maguire, 
"I'm very sorry indeed to say it, but 
you're a notorious liar." 

"I see no other way out of it," said 
Mr. Haraghey, "than to go into the 
grove beyant an' settle it." 

"Done!" said Mr. Maguire. 
In the silence and obscurity of the 

grove both doffed coat and vest, tied 
their suspenders round their waists 
and rolled up their sleeves, just as they 

! had done forty years before under the 
I Lazy Bush. They squared up to each 
! other. 

"Jalmie," said Myles, "I don't like 
to sthrike you in cold blood. Flease to 
aggravate me." 

"Ail right, Myles. Used n't yer poor 
mother-(Jod rest herl—count the pra
ties when she'd be puttin' them in the 

1 po tr 
"You lie, you scoundhrel!" yolled 

Myles venomously, and he emphasized 
the remark by u terrific blow on Long 

i Jaimlc's stomach, 
instant a 

•̂ mottgii era mvmm *t roeien*. « r 
"Tbars *n tight, jmm» -^i#;w * • 

inrip of yote fist So I t t g w ^ f l r a g t e 
to totfce truth y^rr^free to fcettive 
what pleases you.** 

They shook hands heartily. Sfyte* 
helped op Ms ?alien friend. Each help* 
ed to dress and smooth oefr the other, 
and then they went back to the picnic 
party, spent a moat jovial evening and 
•went home Joyous, both, and nappy. 

To young Doooeb McAteer of Com** 
clamp Upper, Meenadring P. 0„ county 
of Tyrone and Irehind, Johnnie CSavi-
gan nest day addressed a WttgrSSEF 
taining a respectable check and a 

& jft_j«U*^Hjtee to pay all charge* incurred in 
polishing a priest out of the aforesaid 
DoHoch, "I nave been forgetful In the 
past," the letter said, "bat for the time 
to come, please God, your poor mother 
will not find me so*. I am going home 
this summer to find if Knoekaugber bill 
flames as yeJlow'wittt whin flowers as 
It used to do and if the trouts are «9 
plenty as ever In the hum a t the back 
of Fhelim McGialey*a garden, God rest 
bim!" 

Myles Maguire went home again and 
again for many summers, and his eyes 
filled>oae Corpus Chrlstl that he sat in 
the old chapel and heard Father Don-
och McAteer of the black bead and 
handsome, thoughtful face read Ms 
first mass for him, "Hyles Maguire. 
And when he turned to look at bis sis
ter Ellen her bowed bead and frame 
were trembling as she sobbed with joy. 
"Myles," she whispered—"Myles, I'm 
happy an' content to die any time God 
calls me now. May the good God bless 
an* reward you, me brother." 

"Whisht! Arrah. whisht with you, 
womanf Myles said reprlmandlugly. 
but the big tears ran from his eyes and 
sank with Ellen's into the sacred clay 
floor. 

**n mt m*>'U$® *»« h*d **»<«*« *& 
them «o» an* thai he decida* wajMrt* 
to^mari^ her to fci&'d ljave »«* w a"1* 
atwoyi. 

Atf marries t W w , *>% an* Bad a 
mprtlal &m% weddtoV ontlrely., *t 
which poor Itody %*$ to atand Mrown 
share In tcanclttfr about Ws *uddl»t 
chaagft, a m f&M m i m sore ig*4if»U 
jyoineTinyjnfiT-^aF^^ J»**t 

Join yer own section." When Myles 
Maguire looked at the marshal, he dis- In an instant a hot and fierce en-
oovered in him the hunchbacked old counter was in progress. Myles found 
fellow his own workman, who had that I he had not forgotten a certain set of 
morning generously forgiven him for | the thumb knuckle which, digging into 
a mean trick of which he had not been I his antagonist 
guilty. 

Myles melted away backward. He 
tried to impose himself upon several 
succeeding sections, hut with equal ill 
luck each time. At the tall of the pa
rade only he found welcome among a 
band of irregulars. 

The welcoming shouts and cheers 
that greeted them along the route, the 
handkerchiefs ami the tlajjs waved to 
them from window and housetop, every 
man in the long procession took per
sonally to hluinelf and waxed proud 
over and strutted. Before he had cov-

used to deal damage in 
| the after school fights and made him 
' an object of admiration, respect and 
' even a w e among bis comrades. On the 
'other hand. Jalmie made good use of 

the swinging sledge hammer strokes 
. that half a century a g o he had culti-
I vated and made n ppecialty. For five 
; minutes ilu-y pitched into each other 
i with hearty good will . They were 
j once in ire boxing heneath the Lazy 
, Bush, with encouraging comrades 
'about them, and they did not care 

whether ".Masther Muldoon" saw them 
or not, for they were fighting for 
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ered a score of blocks Myles Maguire j glory and absorbed In the dream of it. 
was the vainest man ami had the most j Hut Long Jaimie Haraghey was not 
Imposing strut of all that vast proces- • as young as he used to be nor his wind 
•Ion, and to the awkward limbed, , as good. After five minutes he was 
lengthy fellow who "proceshed" on his j puffing hard, and then a timely and 
left he proudly imparted the intelll- j happily placed punch of Myles', put in 
genee that this was "a big day for , the neiMihorhood *>t Jaimie's gastro-
ould Irelan'." The liig fellow's reply, | nomic inachlii'ry, did him up. He sat 
rather a remark to himself, "I wish to j down hurriedly, and when be could he 
the I/ird they could see us in Meenti- gut-i e<l out 
cor," discovered to Myles that he walk
ed with one from his own parish. Roth, 
to their delight, soon found that they 
were old comrades and schoolfellows. 
"Myles Maguire," said Long Jaimie 
Haraghey. "I've got in me pocket here 
a pint of poteen that was brewed on 
the back side of Knoekaugher. When 
we get to the picnic grounds, we'll have 
a Jolly good slug for ould times' sake." 

And In the big park, where they 
picnicked, Myles and Long Jalmie 
Itasted the poteen and transported them
selves again to Tyrone. For more than 
thirty years Myles had wasted very lit
tle thought and certainly less speech 
upon Tyrone, yet it was surprising how 
freshly and vividly old times, old 
friends, oid scenes, crowdod his mem
ory and made his tongue glib. 

"An' the masther, too," said Long 
Jaimie—"ye mind the times we had 
with Masther Muldoon of Pulrainey, 
eh, Myles?" 

"Faith and I do," said Myles, smiling 
a reflective smile. "Do you mind the 
flay Micky Meehan made him sit down 
on his casthor?" 

"Ha, ha! I do, I do! That was a 
hard day. An* do ye mind the day we 
tied him to the stanchion in the school 
gavel? Another wild day." 

"I mind that, and I mind the day he 
made you mount me on your back till 
he'd flog me for breaking in Donald 
(yDonnell's door." 

"I mind that, Myles, as If it was yes-
therday. Bekase I was so long be 
thought he'd make me useful in some 
iway. He called me his assistant talch-
er bekase on me back he flogged into 
ye manners. An' do ye mind, Myles, 
the day ye an' me fought an' mala-
rogued each other at the Lazy Bush 
bekase I said your mother counted the 
toratles when she was puttin' them In 
the pot?" 

"Ha, ha, ha! Upon me soul, I do 
that, Jaimie! What a throuneing match 
It Was! I always thought meself a 
tjrarty boxer, but that day, Jaimie, yon 
Vent within an ace of knocking the 
ponsait out ot me. Ha, ba, ha!" 

* "WltnJbQ .an. ac§ j>f- knocWn' the eon-

'•M-M-.Mvl<"5 that's- c-nou-nough!" 
To tell truth, M'M" was not sorry. 

Still in1 had a duty to perform. 
"Jaimie," said lie i.s he stood over 

his victim, "did ui> |>OM- mother count 
the pnit.'-s going inio the pot'(" 

"She didn't M>1. :;." 
"Jaimie, who's the liar-mo or you?" 
"I'm the Hi:r. Myle*." 
"And. Jaimie, who ashed for marcy 

that day under the Lazy Hush?" 
This one gave p»,or Jaimie length-

eaed pa use. 
"I say again, Jaimie, who?" Myles 

had the awe inspiring knuckle scien
tifically set. 

Jaimie saw the knuckle, and he said: 
"It was me axed for marcy, Myles— 

me," and he added soliloqulzingly, 

Welcomi', shouts and cheers greeted 
m along the route. 

ORNBY HIGAJBTY, the pen-
sioner, was an Inveterate old 
bachelor —or, still worse, a 
misogynist — himself and had 

many sarcastic things to say at the 
women's expense. When the neighbors 
gathered around the fire In hie little 
cabin on winter nights and Toalna Gal
lagher led off a general assault upop 
old bachelors, Corney's biting wit 
flowed freely in return; but when his 
assailants by dint of their numbers and 
persistence drove him back from cover 
to cover Corney eventually fell back 
upon his grand and unassailable posi
tion and made an effective stand upon 
his story of "The Parvarted Bache
lor:" 

In them days, or thereabouts, when 
me gran'father's great-gran'father was 
a youngster, there was a chap lived in 
the neighborhood of Dublin named 
Body, that the neighbors called Body 
the Bachelor bekase, like meself, he 
had small gradh for the women, an' 
people thought he'd no more marry 
than he would give his head for a foot
ball. 

Body was warm an' well to do, with 
a snug farm an' a thrig house, milk 
cows an' dhry cattle galore. He was 
as happy as a hedge sparra to all seem-
in' an' lived in alse an' contentment 
with himself an* the whole wurrl'. 
Then, when at a wake or a weddln' or 
some other sort iv a spree, the neigh-
bora got at Rody about why he didn't 
marry an' take a wife till himself, 
Rody always laid down his docthrine 
to them. "I'm as happy," be used to 
say, "as the Lord (thanks be to himO 
can make me. I have pake, grace an' 
content, an' what more does a man 
need? Them that takes a woman takes 
throuble, an' them that marries makes 
worry for themselves. Ye often enough 
say yerselves, 'No cow, no care,' an' I 
say, 'No woman, no woe.' If I got the 
best woman in the wurrl', she couldn't 
like me better nor I like meself. So, 
all things considhered, It seems to me 
that it's I am the wisest man iv the 
lot iv ye to keep meself happy when I 
feel meself so." An' that was time an' 
again the burden iv Body the Bache
lor's song. 

But, sirs, wondbers 'II never cease. 
There was a slip Iv a black eyed gis-
sach (girl), wan iv the neighbors' daugh
ters, come to milk the cows mornin' 
an' evenin' for Rody wan time his 
hand tuk bad with the whittle .an' he 
couldn't milk himself. An' Una—she 
was named Una—she used to sing "An 
cailin dheas craite na m-bo" ("The Pur-
ty Girl Milldn' the Cow") to keep the 
cow quate while she milked her, an' 
Body would he standhV be the cow's 
head scratchin' Brawny's neck to keep 
her quate likewise. But be the tune 
Body's hand was better iv the whittle 
he persuaded Una to continue comin' 
to milk bekase that the cows milked 
better, he found, to a woman, an' Una, 
without much persuasion, consented. 
An' the neighbors they all saved, "Aye, 
aye!" when they heerd this. So for 
the length lv a long summer Una she 
milked away an' sung away, while 
Body the Bachelor was gettin' more 
silent an' thoughtful an' less light 
hearted day be day till at length it 
nros plain to be seen as the hill ir Bin-
baa that m caltoaheaa -«*n«»a»£$«t 

Bd4y t o * it «m fte ***<£ there n*rer 
was fit* rale aftiee *fce worrl* tetw tnat 
hadn't an exception, an* bis X2toa aras 
a'most the only « t a *xception to tha 
docthrinea he used, to lay down. 

Father Pat was wan Iv them that^ 
used to have the greatest pnMftge* 
witlt Body ^djoutrnot marryhy\ an' 
he was now helpin*. a» hard a* he 
could, the neighbors to salt htm tot his 
suddint change. 

"An* ia it yer belief," aaya Father 
Pat, "that Una *11 go as far as ye used 
to think a woman should afore she'd 
be worth takin*; that »he likeB an* 
•will like ye better nor ye do yerself f 

"My Una." «sya Body, "sartlnly goes 
that far. That's why I tulc her," 

,rWnew-ew-ewJ" says Father Pat, 
that way, 

f a t h e r Pat,?-»ay« Body, "ye may 
whistle or do as ye plalse, but Jt'a ao«M 

Father Pat looked bard ut Body for 
a minute to see was he railly so far-
gone entirely as to believe that "An*, 
Body," rays he, "do ye railly believe 
i t r 

"May I niver ait the bread in corn If 
I am n't sartin iv what I say," say» 
Body. 

"Ye*re a dale fooHsber man than I 
thought ye," says Father Tat. "Would 
ye mind puttin' a little bait (bet) on it 
that ye'U be in the same opinion this 
day twel'montbr 

"I'll bait ye," says Rody, "me spot
ted springer again' yer oul' gray mare 
—an' that's long odds—that me opinion 
isn't althered this day twel'month." 

"Done." says Father Pat "An' yoas, 
boys, are all witnesses iv this." 

Body promised Father Pat faithfully 
to keep the transaction a deep sal-
cret from Una. An' so ho did. Body 
was in the height iv good humor over 
it, for that be felt BO sai-tln Iv Una's 
love for bim, an' so sartin, too, that It 

ironld last, as it was pot for wan 
twel'month or fifteen, but for flf,ty-nv< 
twel'months if God 'nd only apart 
thorn that long. 

An', sure enough, the second month 
they wor married Unas flartinly seemed 
to be fonder Iv Body than s&e was the 
first, an' the month after ike , m* 
fonder iv him than the other two put 
together. An* so it went on month 
after month, Una seemingly gettin' 
fonder iv Body an* Rody prouder iv 
Una every new day that come.. An* 
every time Rody 'ud meet Father Pat 
he'd have a hearty langh at the priest^ 
an' "Father Pat," he'd say, "I hope 
ye're givin' my gray mare all the at
tention ye should." "Och, niver mind, 
niver mind, Rody," Father Pat 'ud say; 
"the year isn't up ye t I f S yerself 
had better take good care iv my spot
ted springer. Mind, I'm wftrnln' fe." 
But ach, Rody would break his hearty 
laugh in at the ' foolishness iv the 
priest 

Well, the twel'month seemed long 
passln' to Rody till he'd humiliate Fa
ther P a t But t&o longest iv timed '11 
pass some time, an' the longest iv sto
ries 'li some time have an ead. An' 
Body's year, too, wore' round at la*t 
till it come to the last day iv i t an' on 
that very evenin' Body met Father Pat 
at a neighbor's funeral. 

"Well?" says Body. 
"Well?" says Father Pat 
"What time win I be sendin'/a gar* 

sun over for the mare the'morra?" says 
Boda. 

"Aha," says the priest "I «ee it's 
always too sure, too loose,' with you, 
Body, It isn't 12 o'clock the morra 
yet" 

"God look to yer w i t yer reverence'" 
says Rody. "Ye're the dbrowndia' man 
catchin' at a very thin flthraw." 

"Body McGinn," says Father Pat 
"there was a gintleman kilt another 
man in anger some days ago—kilt him 
dead. An' that gmtleinan is now un-
dher sentence iv death—to be hung out
side Dublin jail the morra mornin' at 
bre'kwust times" 

"Well?" says Body. 
"Well," says the priest, "this i s a 

great gintleman entirely, an' he has a& 
vart-ist all over the couatbry that he'll 
give £500 to any man that 'II act, as 
substitute for him an' get hung to nl» 
place." 

"Wel ir says Body. 
"Very well," says Father Pat. "We're 

now goin' to put Una to the final teat 
whether or not she like* ye better nor 
ye like yerself. Ye're to propose to 
get hung In this gintleman's place 00 
as to get the £500 for TJna-aa' then 
we'll flee what we'll see." 

"Ha, ha, ha!" laughed Body, "Ye 
poor, foolish Father Pat yel No, nor 
if It was fifty times f50o she would get 
he I t Una wouldn't llaten for wan 
minute to such a purposal." 

"Never mind, never mind," says Fa
ther Pat says he, smilin' such a con
fident smile as angered Body out an' 
out "Never mind," says he. "Ye do 
are ye're bid-an' .we'll see what wel l 

"I'll make the purposal," sais Body 
"an' yer raverencell be reiponsil le if 
VmMim or Umit niaridlsaise 

• M M * laHtB&k "IT, W J P P * * w J "F» 
dies 1 ¥ * * | * ty&Kl&jm M « m fcwlY«„ffCj 
btr « ay»um«^hbrb« oor tb« church ^ ^ I e M k b f t l p at 
itMptftw *tf Pit InsotH* K *«WP* » « w j th that w • » •<>**•*«, e _ 
th$ iteaii|SM*,W^itt»w%wrlivedo* w o Borrow it,©IrJwM 1 * ttofc,a 

That *i*tt t r Roay t̂f *&w mt - W * ^ T O ^ 
atfosCfth* flwratth** ttefar aappffy 
.Ifody jHBOldtt* an* Bo* mm$t % pat^h 
o t t a J » o q l * < ^ t < T « & ) 8 o ^ * » m ~ *, 

•'Unit, therein* gtatlemaaio W torn* 
th* mo*r«^aorMtt\*» Wl^tf ^nottoSse -̂

^PooSSUtnis tuf t Uneu^&ay 4m 
J*** bar* Siawy o» 'fen!'* " 

**Arf he> td^rt-Ht ^bat W U i fr t -
dHsoft to *n# mm #»** otter* huuMif to 
get Txnta$ i u n i l «t«ad," *ay« R/Xto — 

«$iord, loojtt t o h l a . ^ t t tuft powf * n » * 
'"Doein't he J&UQW-IH 

Ms 

dgny* Una says. 

txM 'UT 24 
tofc'p*&0ftvhS I t * ' 1 ^ 7 
- pWlto^fciawd mm* 
*&icH ^iwrajft qga-* 
-*be*Jt$«*f*g% J, f ' 

Poor Rt>dyJito*)riM&i£< 
•want cCto bodil ^ .. _J. .J ' 
- ^utj»* *»y«S ttff "MifiWCTg 
p « n ^ a t frh^n th» t t t t t f f e 

^ t L i f J ^ m t 4 a 4 « t « t i * l l 
i»* nW teat4ii»1»t, *a ' %*•-, 
b y d xst m W % j ^ f B j » 9& 
for t i f o w t b . «cr*k- t r ^ T 
mat, i m ' d ^ n j a ^ t t ^*H 
tea* too* ttrtitem&$3m$ 

* *U&*** liytrv^a^Mtt wt< 
dhrewed-himself-*B' *s$ $ 
p w l ^ « » t t j i « * » ^ « * \ * -» 

"WWlt ^*t* y* htm lUuj»kts^ 
say>ih«» i ' *k „ 
^ ixavt b#A thlttWn*/ « « ^ 

"that If rdonly « • * *» $**» 
*& n o t mm^ffWn*1 fcaaf 
tt«ybe. mnW 1 ^ « M M I F ' _ 
fettltt^unVator* *>*»* -wl^a 
OOOXO^aiubtmttt*" ' 

•-Them tbat br«*Jc«a«3».<«i M 
often |f0 to bed V&wtf *%* 
»m* ft blr4 to tbo h^* *» >w>rt* 
teen iiHhfrfcedijKi,'* say* iihe,-"! 
yewelt up." hla heart if he has a particle iv sense „-, — 

at aU, at an^*ba*-4ifr' l l -^t-»0-*m^ «•}» Body* 
a fool In all Irelan' as'U offer to do tiio 
likes It that it he was given all the 

an* Core-wurrl* for a farm utendin* 
veiglt for a i ltchen garden.'' 

"Una,'» aald U<tiy, "I .hav« %*« 
thlnkJn* that £500 would make a 
mighty ftlce-windfall tot ye," an' Body 
was ready for the jmriiiglf he s a w a n y 
slgn»4rUntt-goitf*to'dUrop, ' 

*'A mights nice ^ftdfaU, lndv$d*,, 

say* Uiia, with, animUo. "But wow 
could the likssiv me como by It?" 

*M?» any*'Bd#/breakla' It gctttly 
still, ^ . f i v o W e l ^ f to bo hunr in, his 
place.'* •-'-" * 
•. tJna: dhronpeu \tbe needls from bar 

.flngof»«n'fftt«PWltUa*tart, «Wh*tr' 
say* she, *. t _̂ _ 

It wa« $QW to be the.dl.virs own 
soro thrtar upon poor Una'n naryos, 
but Body tatdf to ,go through with i t 

"Una," nam «e* ' ^ 0 0 'ud mane s o 
much, to ye that I've been thinklrf 
Wnat a mortiat nica-pteient It *ud b* 
to malre to ye, an' conseaucntly^Pm 
goln* io offer meself to bo hting: in the 
gintlemott'8 plate." • 

"Arrah," says Una* geftin'1 ,up an' 
throwin' f er srtxS aroun' bis neck. 
"Arrah, Body, Body, me own darlin,' 
Body, im the jewel iy a man yp are! 
I loved ye with t i l the- va la i jn TSJA. 
toeart" afore, but now t lov# y« te» 
times more> Sedy," «ay» *W rthav* 
y e Metit layer oifor y e t r 

Body aaid> *«SW • > 
«Thea, Body, pul*e iv me heart," 

say« she^ %et into yor coat tat don't 
let the grass' grow lindher yer heels 
tiii ye're at the Ju% Btere ye « » / ' 
says she, lifting his coat from the peg 
* u ' shovitt' it Oft WEm, 

"Una,"tTaa,w aaya Body, an* the poor, 
poor feller near tryin'—^Una*" say* heo 
"it's dark an1 4t̂ « damp a.n' lfllphe> 
time enough to give in me otter be the 
xnoralriV ' 

"Time enough,*' says she, shoyln* Wor 
out iv the door; "time enough Koet the 
acone. If ye wait till mownln.% fiome 
other mah'll have the foreway in ye^. 
Ood bless ye now/' nay* she, "an' run 
a s if there waa tea divil* af ther ye," , 

When Body got back, she had a floe 
warm supper for him. "An* ye must 
ge> to yer bed aa soon as ye alt it, 
Body,'" eeys she, "so that ye'U be fit 
to rise in good time. It 'ud be a downy-
poor tbtfig entirely if I was to lose 
£5G0 fey yer sleepin' a fei^ minutes 
loager nor ye should in the morniaV' 

"I have been fhinkirf," *W Body, 
»'aa I come back, t h t n W that, afthes 
all, I'm afeefd I can't get hu&g Jl»e 
morra." ' 

r*For w*jr, Body^McGinnf' «ayB;Un^ 
amazed • ^~~1 ~~~7~ •* 

**$%»%» says Body, "bekafle I hatfeh'fc 
ittch a. twm *« a I t o ^ *hirtr%»-t 
^rouldn*t take all the land ye could *ee 
from the tog! U-Carmween an'*go 
aforotheaudfence'U be gathered there 
f»om far air* near an' get hung-In anf^ 
oul^ woolen shirt Hke tblh None fr toe -
f a ^ l y e f e r g o t t o m g l n - a woolen *hirt^ 
m> If H not be . f tpputtanp that t.waa 
t h e trstMdisi)fi£ce me family.*'^ ^ \lr 

t?na watted ixt nay niver f^Ord, dnly 
threw tiie shawl about her head a»* 
rufc c o t She was bacfe in shorfc th»^ 
an' threw a fine white linen shirt npofc 
the table. "Body," flays she, 'fnivir 
fear me. I'll not see ye bjjdjyj. 

"For the love iv heaven,!' ? 3 
"Vm, where did ye tft&tti&i- '• 

"On the' priest's .jfetafi&>. 
*'3.m a case. ^.ms^fmM 
« si-n''it tfl- wm«U'lft£wrii 

'Body sajs she Trust n e to set. jo 
through this business with credit" 

Poor Body shook his head sadly, bat 
uj*h«r tefgfat ttflWflrt •ttjok fete, 

"b#fo'# another gwwt d«h«r, It-
there *« be dirfl r> wvfrK <o do"*] 
torn about th» ho*s« 0* ih» "" ' 
all '111 g* to tb* dog*«' ' x -HE 

"Bodr^darUaif^^irt ahey^if; 

all iiiji ye^ m»k*y«f wha? *Jt|^ 
nom* young wltlduMijonjlj it<h 
•aytlt—vrttb m04xi (jhry turn 
to msoHon At a.11, «fc*u>th^' 
farm »fcock, won't »0j<wyr njl 
atjran' neWwan.*' - <»-

TkooyTaiy* h ^ hroJstn Jwmr 

"An' * t thiiyerf-)p(6U*t ifH 
\itt the latch un1 ^alfc 4&o btt*j 
^ i t blnasolf. * *- * ' * « . • 

"Sh, •ftV any* fa*. "IVfaa* «l 
(Ksb, osnlft' about, Body J" . £+& 
' "$or reYcrouco," «»j'«f &fyr wi 
''plaise atop out h«r« witU'iBSO , 
lows^ (looite) ye out the spotted #» 
er,H ' ,. t > !. 
^M' i^'iC?o«n«y Hi«a*# KQW< 

'•«»» #0, boy», for *. ^iitrnltt' l , a h 
keep nfore me tfm tlio atory it t 
tfcdlinn^tlie parv«ried lw<!lMilojp.̂ 'p 

*3 

^Initw JUsli* 
•winry ^Jllle-Modettt fmpm 

may U fin?; bRt ih*y h p « thedr 
bacW, cr * <. ' 4 , 

!TIre4 T^ddUes~»k*ittatanCftJ 
* Weary W4Ule-W&e« a-fellow 
m t o * »ta»l* to sle*p> jwMr*4*; 
Hadi ttothittg In, J t but- fcttod 
gr<t4tfe^- ' .. - -/•<*• 

A jr«wei«« ctmH teuum, 
T h e Ancient GroW of JBUI 

!$#* t w k ha* pmeniti it> 
Slfcrley1« valuable, *ndJ arllirt^^ 
eha«cef

v t t i» a re^pfodsocUoii -* 
beat example of ancient 
focal ar^kno^a 1* <ftr*i 
icef" vhlch * « f foood pom y f » " * ,. 
MBwrtfe ruin^.of *fi old ttW »«>b«K 
| t i s of ffold-iind *tand» nlm awl a 
JnchCR high The pa tea is six inch 
diame^r Thirty tooates anm"' 
and emerald* are set in the base, 
cup and. paten Hie «t«n le a 
duction of the famoui an icpt 
croaa of 'lonasterbolcc On the fr«rf 
of t i c l>as« a modtl of tho crossjrtt 
f-nng Hurt on tlic back one of the " 
«[cr tt Olonniaonols arc placed. 

Th"1 urnam« ntatlon of the plaques. IB̂ ^1 

to whlui the band that runs round the 
cup 1« titvidid Is done In the interlaesa 
pattern now dated with the OelticjMt2 
of tho ninth and tenth centuriaa -"^4i 

'taken from the old Illuminated 
and manuscripts that arc vtill tt» 
der of modi rn artists The too* of ^ ^ 
work la thoroughly Celtic. ? V * 
* . .. — 

A praver of dependence and a pnaMtf^l 

« 
of confidence not a reqnesrt th**" 
taken out of temptation, but that 
kept in temptation "He need ftt! 
no tenting; into which dotr *h*H 
na When in loyalty to U f t V " 
Btsndsnl It is yonr purpose4 to tty 
best you can to do the right 
count It all Joy when yon fall ittt» 
ifold temptations Tber « • * J 
esll to battle in which you may 
the croun of an eternal Ufa t< 
let bim that thinkefh he 
heed lest he fall > 

Thert IK a clow addition fo I _ 
from qnirteni least expected, 
tor of thp Ricntch collesge ba. < 
that out o f thirty two-1 
priesthood atx wyasj 
the 

^^4U\ 
I^MB'MiM'>0» 
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